
M.Sc. Semcster-IV (CBCS) Eramination

CHEMISTRY (NEW)

Organic Chemistry (Organic Synthesis)

Pepcr-X!'I

Tin]e : Tfuee Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

N.B. r- (1) AII questions are compulsory

(2) All questiors carry equal marks.

1. (a) Give an account of:
(i) St),ieoe butadiene rubber (ii) Polyurathreane

(iii) Plant growth rcgulators (iv) Malathion 8

(b) Give synthesis of:
(i) Buna-S (ii) Methylene bluc

(iii) Fluorescein (iv) PVC 8

OR
(p) Give mechanism of free radical addition polymerization with suitablc cxample. 4

(q) Discuss itr detail :

(i) Use of caniers in dying (ii) Optical brighteners

(iii) Vulcanization (iv) Carbamate pesticides 8

(r) Give preparation and uscs ofAliza-rin. 4

2. (a) Explain nomenclature of medicinal compounds. 4

(b) Give synthesis of:
(i) Mephalan

(ii) Uracils. 8

(c) Explain pharmocodynamics u'ith suitable example. 4

OR

(p) Explain in detail :

(i) Surface active agclts

(ii) Actiromycetes

(iii) Chemothcrapeutic agents. 12

(q) What are defences ? Explain chcmical defences. 4

l. (a) Explain :

(i) Procedures follo*ed in drug dcsign

(ii) Modification concept of prodrugs. 8

(b) Explain History ard devclopment of QASAR. 4

(c) Discuss the theoretical Hansch analysis method used in &ug industry. 4

OR
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(p)

(q)

(il

Explain the conccpt induced ht theory.

Explain mechanism c,l drug absorption.

Cive brief account ol :

(i) Lipophilicity

(ii) LD.o and ED."

Define Emtibiotics. How \,"ill you determinc thc stucture of trtmcyclins ?

Give synthesis ard pharrnaceutical applications of:
(i) Aspirin

(ii) Ibuprofen.

Explain mode of .rction oI strcptulnyciu.

OR

Give synthesis :Lnd cltrcal rises oi :

(i) Dir:lofenac

(ii) Ba:-biturates

(iii) Salol.

Explain mode of action oI any ol1c antip]'rctic drug.

Explain mode of actior of anaesthetics drug with ex:[nple.

Givc slnthesis and useri ol'

(i) Phenobarbital

(ii) Diuepam

(iii) Quinidine.

OR

Give s),nthesis of '

(i) Thiopental

(ii) Methyldopa

(iii) Dapsone.

Explain pharmacokinetics of cardiovascular drug *ith cxamlle
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